
Two years of related experience are desired.
High school diploma or equivalent required.
Must pass a comprehensive background
investigation.
Must be at least 21 years of age.
Police Academy graduate or Missouri Peace
Officer Certification (POST) required. Must
maintain continuing education hours
annually as required by the Missouri POST
Commission.
Valid driver’s license required.

WE ARE
HIRING
Police Officer

(636)639-2190 HR@wentzvillemo.gov

The City offers excellent benefits including health, vision, dental, employer-paid life insurance, long-
term disability, a retirement pension, 12 holidays, two personal days, vacation time, sick time, tuition
reimbursement, employee assistance, a discounted recreation center membership and  more!

The City 
of Wentzville

Job Requirements

 Contact Human Resources

Apply online at www.wentzvillemo.gov/careers or scan the QR Code. The City of
Wentzville is an Equal Opportunity Employer and participates in E-Verify.

How to Apply:

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities

Scan for full a
job description

Knowledge of law enforcement and policing.
Knowledge of state laws and ordinances for the
city.
Knowledge of how and when to use “deadly
force.” 
Ability to use good judgment and think quickly
in difficult or stressful situations.
Ability to identify potential liabilities and
minimize negative exposure.
Ability to provide exceptional service to
internal and external customers. 

The City of Wentzville is seeking candidates interested in joining our Law Enforcement team. Wentzville is one of
the fastest-growing communities in the state. Come grow with us! 
The Police Officer's typical duties include Patrols the City of Wentzville and performing various tasks, including
investigating crimes, responding to citizen complaints and requests for assistance, and enforcing traffic laws.
Teaching preventive, protective and defensive tactics; mediating disputes; patrolling assigned areas; responding to
notices of disturbances; conducting searches; observing suspicious activities; detaining suspects. This position will
also protect citizens by preventing crime, enforcing laws, apprehending suspects, monitoring traffic and preventing
crime by explaining and enforcing applicable federal, state and local laws and ordinances.

Position Summary

Full-time
Pay Rate: $31.25/hr.

https://www.molagers.org/join-the-lagers-community/

